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ZEROCO2 – LAPUA 
22nd – 23rd February 2018 
Venue: Hotel Simpsiönkullas 

 Address: Yläkalliontaival 12, 62100 Lapua 
 

Agenda: 
Thursday 22.2.2018 

Time Topic Speaker 

9:00 -9:30 Registration and coffee  
9:30 Welcome Thermopolis /Lapua City 

 Project update  LEASP 
 Presentation of chosen Good 

practices (1-2 per region) and -
market need reports 
 

All regions/partners 

 Presentation from French 
stakeholder 

Nicolas CABASSUD from 
CEREMA 

 Discussion if time…  

12:00-
13:00 

Lunch  

13:00 Presentation of Action plans All regions/partners 
15:30 Discussion, Preparing for the next 

day and Coffee 
 

   

16:00 
16:15 
17:45 

Site visits: 
Lapua Energy (Makasiinintie 7, Lapua) 
Alanurmo School 
(Alanurmontie 296, Lapua) 

 

 

 quick stop at Lapuanhovi 
(Puistotie 2, 62100 Lapua) 

 

20:00 Evening meal at Hunurijärvi 
Sauna 
(Hunurintie 149, 62300 Härmä) 

 

 
  



 

 

 
Friday 23.2.2018 
Steering group meeting 
Time Topic Speaker 

9:30 Coffee  

parallel 
events 

Project meeting, 
Preparing for 
good practice 
and action plan 
presentations in 
Slovenia 

Stakeholder 
discussion 

Partners/Stakeholders 

11:30 Discussion of ZEROCO2 Policy issues 
with MEP Anneli Jäätteenmäki 

All partners 
 

12:00 Lunch  departure of some 
partners 

13:30 Policy briefing  the partners still 
present 

14:00 Coffee and end of event   

 A visit to Lapua’s cultural center 
”Vanha Paukku” 

partners who are 
interested  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

 

Travel Information 

I guess that some of you are worried about the long travel days and catching the train from 

Helsinki to Lapua. Please check the train connections from Helsinki airport to Seinäjoki as 

well. We will definitely organize pick-ups from Seinäjoki for all who cannot find a suitable 

connection to Lapua or would have to wait for a long time in Seinäjoki for the train to Lapua. 

Its only 25-30 minutes from Lapua to Seinäjoki by car. We are preparing a registration form 

on which you can specifically state the need for a pick-up from Seinäjoki.  

 We will also organize for drop-offs to Seinäjoki on returning dates. 

 Please note: They do not sell tickets aboard the local trains (the train you’ll take from 

the airport to Tikkurila). You can buy a ticket from the ticket machines located on the 

platforms and inside the airport. If the train from Tikkurila to Seinäjoki is not fully 

booked, you can buy the ticket all the way to Seinäjoki. If there are no more seats 

available on the train from Tikkurila to Seinäjoki (this happens especially on evening 

trains), then buy a local train ticket from the airport to Tikkurila. In Tikkurila Jump on 

the next train to Seinäjoki and make your way to the restaurant car. You can buy a 

ticket on the long distance trains. (strange isn’t it, that some trains sell tickets while 

others don’t.) 

Maps of Lapua with locations marked. 
The following map can be better reviewed in following link, where you are able to zoom in and move 
on map. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-T7T3hwUw1yCC2Qrpy4VoXWOotW02Mgt&usp=sharing  
 

 
Red: Lapua train station 
Blue: Hotel Lapuanhovi 
Yellow: the meeting venue Hotel Simpsiönkullas 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-T7T3hwUw1yCC2Qrpy4VoXWOotW02Mgt&usp=sharing


 

 

From Lapua train station to Hotel Lapuanhovi. 
 

Here is a little teaser about our evening meal place: 

Information about Hunurijärvi – the evening meal and sauna. 
 

 
Hunurijärvi is a tourist resort build on the shore of a manmade wilderness lake. 
The nature surrounding the resort is quiet and calming.  
 
The services of the resort are used by companies, communities and associations. The resort can also 
be reserved for family happenings like weddings, birthdays, relative meetings and class meetings. 
There are several log cabins on the premises, one that can accommodate eight people, a restaurant 
for up to 150 people, a sauna, a summer terrace for 60 people etc. 
 
The entrepreneur of the Hunurijärvi is Kalevi Hanhimäki. He tailors the events suitable for each 
customer. Homemade food and sauna are included in experience.  
 

 


